
 

Company Name: 
Legacy Senior Living 
 
Job Title: 
First Cook 
 
Location: 
British Columbia 
 
City: 
Vancouver 
 
Work Permit: 
Applicants who do not    
already have legal     
permission to work in 
Canada will not be    
considered. 
 
Management Position: 
No 

FIRST COOK 

Legacy Senior Living is a premium independent living seniors’ residence located in the heart of 
Vancouver’s Oakridge community.  It recently opened July, 2014.  This west-coast boutique resi-
dence features 91 suites, and offer premium services, amenities and the ideal lifestyle for active, 
independent senior adults seeking the best in retirement living.  So think of us as a 5 star residen-
tial hotel where guests actually live and not just visit. 
 
We are passionately committed to providing exceptional resort-style services every day.  To do 
this we need to inspire and support a great team.  As part of our team, you will set the tone for a 
vibrant community and set the standard for Vancouver.   
 
We are looking for a strong line cook for our ‘Ash Street Bistro’ with a keen eye on mise en place 
and their ability to be a problem solver. We are a very committed Brigade looking to add a posi-
tive person to our extremely hard working kitchen. The position will serve as the tournant for the 
kitchen with varied shifts and will also be a full time position. 
 
We are an active Seniors Lifestyle building with a focus on fresh and local produce and meats. 
We change our menu daily as well as having a static  A La Carte menu that changes every 2 
months. 
Experience with scratch cooking is imperative as everything is made in house with a healthy ap-
proach. 
Knowledge in nutrition would be an asset, Creativity is always welcomed. 
 
JOB REQUIREMENTS: 

 Must be able to read, write and comfortably communicate in English. 

 Must understand oral and written instructions. 

 Must complete Food Safe I. 

 Must successfully complete any pre employment testing when required 

 Successful completion of WHMIS program. 

 Completion of Cooks training in a recognized institution or 5 years successful experience 

 Clean Criminal Record Check - Pre-employment 
 

Excellent wages & benefits, flexible and enviable working conditions.   Our website 
www.legacyseniorliving.com is available for your reference.   
 
Please APPLY by sending a cover letter and resume to Rob Cleland, Executive Chef :  

robert@legacyseniorliving.com Please reference “FIRST COOK “ in the Subject Line of your 
email.    

Deadline for Applications is March 23rd, 2016 (NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE)  

http://www.legacyseniorliving.cm

